
ONE HUNDRED YEARS.

Thanksgiving Day Near Pike’s Peak
in 1806.

We wonder how many of our readers
noliccd the quotation from Lieutenant
Pike’s Hilary of one hundred years ago,
which was printed on Tuesday, says
the Colorado Springs Gazette Thanks-
giving day. That was Thursday in
1806. He and three of his men had

come up the Fountain valley, lured on
by the sight of the Grand Peak, as he
calls it, and hopeful of being able to

ascend it. The winter was bitterly
cold. Their clothing was nearly worn
out. His men, he writes, had “only
light overalls on, and no stockings.”
They found no game, and were without
any food at all for forty-eight hours.
The thermometer fell to four degrees
below xero. They were middle-deep in
snow. When on this day they ieached
the top of “this chain.” they saw the
summit of the Grand Peak apparently
at fifteen or sixteen miles distance,

entirely bare of vegetation and covered
with eternal snow. It would have taken
u whole day's march to have arrived at
Its base, and it is no wonder that he
went on to say. “I believe that no hu-
man being could have ascended to its
summit.” It is no wonder that they
turned back, and were thankful, after
iheir forty-eight hours’ fast, to make
u meal—the four of them—“on one
partridge and a pair of deer ribs which
the tavens had left us.”

Ruxton had much the same experi-
ence when he traveled in these parts
four decades later. The winter he
came over the Greenhorn range and
up the Fountain valley from "the Pu-
eblo” was also bitterly cold. He was
caught in a snow slide and barely es-
caped with life, and many a time he
had his hands aud feet and parts of his

I face frost-bitten; and the region, even
in better weather, was full of wild In-
dians and wolves.

It was through such trials and trou-
bles that this region was won for civili-
zation. Doubtless the settlers of thirty-
five 3 ears ago, when the city was first
founded, can also tell of trials and
tribulations. Whether the weather has
mitigated, along with the other discom-
forts, as the year* have passed, we can
hardly tell; but we can certainly give
thanks to-day that this day is not like
the one a hundred years ago when Pike
despaired of reaching the Peak that
now bears hie name and will carry his
fame to the end of time.

WELLMAN AIRSHIP.

Explorer Confident It Will Take Him
to the North Pole.

Walter Wellman, while at Chicago,
recently, declared that Ills experiences
in Spitsbergen last summer proved
that his scheme for getting to the pole
by the aerial route was even more fea
slble than he had at first supposed.
Both he and MaJ. H. B. Hersey, head
of the United States Weather Bureau
at Milwaukee, who also spent the sum-
mer in Spitsbergen, are strengthened
in their opinion that the airship plan
ofi’era a strong chance of success.
Their observations showed that there
were days upon days during last July
and August when tho pole could have
been reached in about thirty hours
from their supply base by their air-
ship, while the general weather condi-
tions during almost their entire north-
ern stay were favorable In the extreme

for the flight.
A The airship is now being enlargedv and much Improved In Paris, and will

afford eveu a better chance of getting
to the pole than It did in its original
foi m.

Sixty-Horse Teams.

Traveling on the Argentine pampas
Is interesting, if not entirely comfort-
able. Men there are scarce, but
horses are plentiful. Often sixty
horses are driven in the same team.

The driver is perched thirty feet from
the ground. The wagons are some-
times fifty feet long and fifteen wide,
while the back wheels are fourteen
feet or so high.

COLORADO NEWS ITEMS

The North Park Creamery Company
is preparing to establish a large cream-
ery at Walden.

Pueblo switchmen have been notified
that an increase of 4 cents an hour has
been granted them on all Colorado
roads.

A large bald eagle has been roosting

for several weeks among the columns
at the base of the dome of the stale

capitoi building in Denver.
A Denver policeman on an electric

motor cycle will hereafter run down
and arrest people who run automobiles
farter than the city ordinance permits.

Five hundred and fifty thousand
pounds of potatoes were shipped from
Greeley recently to Forts Brainard,

Huachuca and Riley, for the use of the
army.

The movement to secure a large
sugar factory at Boulder Is being

pushed, and it is believed that the,
requisite acreage contracts can be se-
cured.

Russell Sage, convicted of forgery,
has been pardoned by Governor Mc-
Donald. Sage was sentenced to from
two and one-half to five years in the
penitentiary.

A leaking gas Jet occasioned a fire
In the warehouse of the Colorado Cas-
ket Company at Denver on the morn-
ing of November 26th, which resulted
in tho loss of 8,000 coffins, valued at

$45,000.
Dillard F. Parker, yard brakeman of

the Colorado & Southern, was run over
lit Fort Collins November 24th, while
switching cars and, and was Instantly
killed. He leaves u widow and an in-
fant girl.

The people of Salida are urging the
residents of other towns along the Ar-

kansas river to Join with them in a
movement to prevent the pollution of
the river by the placer mining opera-

tions near Granite.

The Boulder Riding and Driving
Club has been organized as an offshoot
of the Boulder Commercial Associa-
tion. Its president is F. R. Park; Wil-
liam Firstbrook, vice president, and
W. 8. Bellman, secretary.

W. H. Brad field, pressman at the
Star-Journal office in Pueblo, had his
hand caught between the plate and
roller of a Hoe press on Thanksgiving
day. the veins and nerves on the back
of the hand being torn off.

Ray Fisher and William Quinn of
Denver, fourteen and seventeen years

old. respectively, blind Inmates of the
Colorado School for tho Deaf and
Blind, were drowned while skating on
Prospect lake at Colorado Springs on
the 30th ult.

At Colorado Springs on Thanksgiv-
ing day a crowd of young hoodlums
wantonly attacked F. T. Koupa, a mail
carrier, throwing all sorts of missiles
at him. A brickbat hit him on the
forehead and knocked him senseless,
inflicting serious Injury.

Former United States Senator
Thomas M. Bowen of Pueblo has just
Bold his ranch of several hundred
acres, nine miles from Del Norte, and
between that place and Creede, to John
Cleghorn. warden of the state peniten-
tiary. The purchase price is $60,000.

Governor McDonald has appointed
Congressmen Brooks, Bonynge ami
Hogg and Congressman-elect Cook
and Haggott. as delegates from Colo-

rado to attend the Convention for the

Extension of Foreign Commerce in
Washington, D. C.. January 14th. The
congressmen will all be In Washing-
ton at that time.

So desperate have farmers, commis-
sion men and merchants at Greeley be-
come over tho shortage of cars for
shipping purposes that there has act
ually been talk of using force to stop

the empty freight cars passing through

the Greeley district on their way to

California and use them in carrying
potatoes to market.

Jerry Kelly, aged fifty-three, who
was secretary of the Victor Miners'
Union at the time of the strike, died
at Victor Thanksgiving day from val
vitlar disease of the heart, leaving a
widow, daughter and son. He con.
traded tuberculosis at Goldfield. Ne
vada, from wh*fh place he returned
about six months ago.

At Grand Junction on the morning

or Thanksgiving day Joseph M. King

son of J. B. King of Red Oak. lowa,

aged twenty-two years, and heir to half

a million dollars, was asphyxiated by
the fumes from a burning gas heater
in the bath room adjoining his bed
room, being found dead when his room

was entered about 8 o’clock in the
morning.

The Colorado State Conference of

Charities and Correction meets at the
Woman’s Club building in Denver De-
cember 9th. 10th and 11th. Governor
elect Buchtel will be one of the prin-
cipal speakers, together with otheis of
the leading men and women of the
state. The attendance of county com-
missioners and all students of sociol-
ogy is especially desired.

In the federal court at Denver.
George L. Suttle was found guilty of
cutting timber on government land in
Routt county. His two sons. Arthur
L. and Elmer, who were named as de-
fendants in the information, were
found not guilty. The penalty for the
offense of which Suttle was found
guilty is a fine of not to exceed SI,OOO.
The defendant gave notice of a motion
for a new trial.

Governor McDonald has received an
invitation to attend personally the ses-
sions of the proposed National Conven-
tion for the Extension of the Foreign
Commerce of the United States. The
sessions are to be held in Washington.
D. C., beginning January 14th. In ad-
dition to his own attendance, the gov-
ernor is requested to select ten repre-

sentative Colorado men to participate
in the work of the convention.

By first finding the address of his
sweetheart. Deputy Sheriff A. L. Baker.
of the Denver Sheriff’s Detective Bu-
reau, on Thanksgiving day located and
caused the arrest of Marion Davis, be-
lie >ed to be one of an organized gang

of horse thieves working in the state.

Six fine horses were recovered. The
prisoner, it is said, confessed to hav-
ing stolen them several weeks ago.
Four valuable horses were stolen on
the night of November lltlifrom the
ranch of C. B. Rhodes at Deer Trail, in
Arapahoe county.

The new board of directors of the
Colorado State Fair Association met

at Pueblo on the 30th ult. and elected
the following officers for the ensuing

year: President. Paul Wilson; vice
president. J. H. Voorhees; treasurer,

C W. Crews; secretary. C. K. McHarg.

Secretary D. W. McNutt of the com-
mittee In charge of the show of the
Northern Colorado Poultry Association,

which will be held at Boulder. Decem-
ber 12th to 15th, says that the entries
indicates the largest exhibition of this
kind ever held In the state. Twenty

prizes have been donated by Boulder
business men.

TEN YEARS OF PAIN.

Unable to Do Even Housework Be-
cause of Kidney Troubles.

Kfra. Margaret Emmerich, of Clinton
street, Napoleon, 0., says; “For fif-

teen years I was a
great sufferer from
kidney troubles. My
back pained me ter-
ribly. Every turn
or move caused
sharp shooting
pains. My eyesight
was poor, dark
spots appeared be-

foro me, and I had dizzy spoils. For
ten years I could not do housework,
and for two years did not get out of
the house. The kidney secretions
were irregular, and doctors were not
helping me. Doan’s Kidney Pills
brought me quick relief, and finally
cured me. They saved my life.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foßter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Japan’s Empress Popular.
It is doubtful If any royal consort Is

more loved by her people than is tho
empress of Japan. Educated accord
ing to feudal ideas and skilled in ell
the accomplishments befitting one of
her social eminence, her majesty
strongly favors the broadness of the
new education for women and from
her private purse gives large sums
toward tho maintenance of women's
schools and universities. During the
war with Russia the empress visited
the hospitals many times and every
day passed hours making bandages

The effect of these bandages upon the
wounded soldiers has been of deep in-
terest to medical and scientific men
for the soldiers honored by them
seemed to rally under a peculiar men
tal Influence. All other bandages were
destroyed after their first use; those
made by the empress were sterilized
and used again for the simple reason
of their effect on the recovery of the
soldiers.

BOY’S HEAD ONE SOLID SORE.

Hair All Came Out—Under Doctor
Three Months and No Better—

Cutlcura Works Wonders.

Mr. A. C. Barnett, proprietor of a
general store in Avard, Oklahoma,

tells In the following grateful letter
how Cuticura cured his son of a ter-
rible eczema. “My little boy had ec-
zema. His head was one solid sore,

all over his scalp; his hair all came
out, and ho suffered very much. I
haJ a physician treat him, but at the
end of three months he was no bet-
er. I remembered that the Cuticura
Remedies had cured mo, and after
giving him two bottles gf Cuticura
Resolvent, according to directions,

and using Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment on him dally', his eczema left
him, his hair grew again, and he has

never had any eczema since. We
use tho Cuticura Soap and Ointment,

and they keep our skin soft and

healthy. I cheerfully recommend the

Cuticura Remedies for all cases of
eczema. A. C. Barnett, Mar. 30.
1905.”

High Position for Admiral.
Rear Admiral Willard H. Brownson,

who has Just taken command of the
American naval forces In the East,

will. It Is understood, soon be recalled
to take what has become to be regard-
ed as the most Important post in the
navy—namely, chief of the bureau of
navigation. Admiral Brownson would.
In the usual course, be placed on the
retired list next year on account of
old age. but owing to his excellent
physical and mental condition It is un-
derstood he will continue at the head
of the navigation bureau at least dur-
ing the present administration.

Rigid Rules for Chauffeurs.
According to new regulations In

France, no one will In future be grant-
ed an automobile license who is not
able to prove. In addition to the pos-
session of the necessary technical
knowledge, exemption from any physi-
cal infirmity which would tend to in-
volve unfitness for the control of an
automobile. Persons whose eyesight
is impaired, whose hearing is not
acute, whose hand is rendered un-
steady by drinking habits or who suffer
from fits of nervousness will not be
allowed to add to the list of accidents.

Mix Soap With Dough.
From a communication read to the

Association of Belgian Chemists it
seems that continental bakers are in
the habit of mixing soap with their
dough to make their bread and pastry
nice and light. The quantity of soap
varies greatly. In fancy articles like
waffies and fritters it is much larger
than in bread.

NEW YEAR’S CALLS.

A New Drink to Replace the Old-Time
“Apple-Jack.”

Twenty-five years ago the custom of

making New Year's calls was a de-
lightful one for all concerned, until

some of the boys got more "egg-nog”
or "apple-jack” than they could suc-
cessfully carry.

Then the ladies tried to be charit-

able and the gentlemen tried to be

as chivalrous as ever and stand up at

the same time.
If anyone thinks there has not been

considerable improvement made In the

last quarter of a century’ In the use
of alcoohlic beverages, let him stop

to consider, among other things, the
fact that the old custom of New Year's
calls and the genteel tippling is nearly
obsolete.

The custom of calling on one's
friends, however, at the beginning of
the new year, is a good habit, and an-
other good habit to start at that time
is the use of well-made Postum in-

stead of coffee or spirits.
A Staten Island doctor has a sen-

sible daughter who has set Postum
before her guests as a good thing to
drink at Yule Tide, and a good way

to begin the New Year. Her father
writes;

“My daughter and I have used
Postum for some time past, and we
feel sure it contains wholesome food
material.

“I shall not only recommend It to
my patients, tut my daughter will be
most pleased to give a demonstration
of Pos'.um to our Christmas ar.d New
Tear’u callers." Read “The Road to

VellvMe”in pkgs. “There’s a reason.”

LIKE A FAIRY TALE

The Story of Postum Cereal in Words
and Pictures.

The growth of the Postum Cereal

Co. is like a fairy tale, but it is true,

every word of if-
"The Door Unbolted" is tho title of

a charming little booklet Just issue*

by the Company which tells and Il-
lustrates, the story of this remark-

able growth. It takes the reader from

the little white barn in which the

business was started Jan 1. 1895,
through the palatial offices and great
factory buildings of the "\\ lute City”
that comprise Postumvilh. Battle
Creek, Mich.

The little white barn, so carefully
preserved, is a most interesting build-
ing, for it represents the humble be-
ginning of one of the country’s great-

est manufacturing enterprises of to-
day, an enterprise that lias grown

from this little barn to a whole city

of factory buildings within but little
more than ten years.

No less interesting Is the quaint of-
ficial home of the Postum Cereal Co.

Tho general office building of Mr. Post

and his associates i> a reproduction of

the Shakespeare house at Stratford-
on-Avon, and upon the house and its
furnishings has been expended vast

sums of money, until the rooms are

more like the drawing rooms of the
mansions of our multi-millionaires
than like offices.

That Mr. Post has believed thor-

oughly In the idea of giving to his

employes attractive and healthful

work rooms is proven not only by the

general office building of tin*Company

and its furnishings, but by his fac-
tories as well, and of ali of these
things this beautiful little booklet tells
the interesting story. It will be sent
to anyone on request.

Department’s .Good Record.
The colonial secretary of the Baha-

mas states in his report of the islands
for 1905-1906 that no complaint ot

error or delay’ has been received by

the telegraph department for 14 years.

Important to Mothers.
linpwr**n>

'ximtnn carefully «wijr bottle of (WSTOHIA.
* *afc and *ure remedy for iufaaU au<l children.

nd *ee that !t

Hear* the

.ignature of C
n Use For Over 30 Years.

The tc.wd You Ilare Aiwa: a nought

Checked Attempt at Monopoly.
Trusts were sometimes dealt with

summarily in old England. For in-

stance, the records of the Brewers’
company show that "on Monday, July
10, 1422, Robert Chichele, the mayor of
London, sent for the masters and 12
of the most worthy of our company to
appear at the Guildhall for selling dear
ale. After much dispute about the
price and quantity of malt, wherein
Whityngtone. the late mayor, declared
that the brewers had ridden into the
country and forestalled the malt, to

raise its price, they were convicted in
the penalty of H2O ($100). which ob
jeeting to, the masters were ordered
to be kept in prison In the chamber-
lain's custody until the£ should pay it,
or find security for the payment
thereof.”

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application*, a* ibrjr cannot reach the dl*-
•aserl portion of the ear. There I* only one way to
cure deafneaa.and that la by n-tltutlon*lremeiilca.
I)earue*a I*cau-ed by an lint.*m-d condition of the
nmcou* Itnlaz of the Ku-tacimu Tulie. When thla
lube Ie Inflamed you have a rumbling *oun<l or Im-
perfect hearing, and when ItI* entirely closed. Deaf-
n<-«« I*the roxuit.and uulcm Hie inflammation can he
lateen out and thla tube real r.-d to It*normal condi-
tion, bearing willbe de«tr..yed forever; nine ca»<-*
out of ten are cau»ed by Cat irrh. which U nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the muc iui •urfu ea.

We will give One Hundred l> .liar* for any ca*e of
Dearne** (>-au»e<J by ratarrln that cannot be curedby Hall'* Catarrh Cure. Hand for circulars, free.

„

F. J.CHKNKVA CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drnggtat*. 73c.
Take Hall'* Family Fill*forr .>t Ipal lon.

Enmity of your enemies is less un-

certain than the friendship of your
friends.

I‘fTNAM FADELESS DYES color

moro »;oo«ls, brighter colors, with loss
work tiiun others.

Ducks haven’t the better of lawyer!

and doctors in the matter of big bills.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.

For clill»lirnU-eUtinir. * ‘Men. th* trump, tootice. In
"animation allaya pain,cure* wind roll.-. *sv • !•<>»»•«

According to the theories of the pes-

simist it is folly to circulate them.

National Pure Food and Drugs Act.
The Garfield Remedies meet with the

liighrfct requirements of the new Law.
Take Garfield Tea for constipation.

“The trouble with that talkative per-
son is that he frequently contradicts

himself." “After listening to some of
the things he sayn.” replied Miss Kay-

enne. "it seems rather creditable that

he should.”

Keep in Good Health.
There are many thousands of peo

pi© all over the world who can at-
tribute their good health to taking one
of two Drandreth's Pills every night.

These pills cleanse the stomach and
bowels, stimulate the kidneys and
liver and purify tl»o blood. They are

the same fine laxative tonic pills your
grandparents used, and being purely
vegetable they are adapted to children
and old people, ns well us those in
the vigor of manhood and womanhood.

Brandreth’s Pills have been in use
for over a century and are for salo
everywhere, plain or sugar-coated.

Uses of Masks.
"Among the North American Indians

the origin of the use of masks lay,”
says a writer, “in the desire to con-
ceal the emotions. Thus should two
warriors meet In combat, the mask
conceals any expression, whether of
sympathy, fear or other emotion. For
Instance, the knowledge thut fear was
depicted on one's face and that his an-
tagonist knew It would very possibly
insure the defeat of the one whose
feelings were bet rayed to the other.”

Depew Writes Reminiscences.
While Senator Chauncey M. Depew

was enjoying ills long rest at Ardsley-

on-the-Hudson he did a good deal of
work on his reminiscences. He Is not
sure that they will ever be published,
his Idea being that they might be of
Interest to his son. In his fifty years

of public life Mr. Depew has known
a great many prominent personnges
and his reminiscences can hardly fall
to be exceedingly readable.

Denver Directory

You i»k* BO

|\ ranted to ba
as jPff’jnt-

.’«££So*’ Sold
• very**here for $27.00. Send for our fra# cat-
alogue of saddle* and harnesa. lowest price*

•n the It. 8 The Fred Mueller Saddle • My
neaa Co.. MtS-19 I.primer St.. iWtneer. Colo.

QTfiVP liKI'AlliM of every know.* make
OIUTk ~1 atove. furnace or ranae. t«ev. A.

I‘ullen. liilLssreuce. Denver. I'liona i».

rxMous 1. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
Aak your dealer for them. Take no other.

AMERICAN HOUSE ESSZt .SE
• Ilie b«*M ycr day hotel In the

,J*eat. American plan.

3ROWN PALACE HOTEL tSSSS
i.„ ii-iiii • lan. SI.50 and ITpuuril.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE *¦“ LAIfORATORY
Kstablifthrd in Colorado.lB66. Sample* bymait or
i inrm willreceive prompt and careful alien* ion

Sold iSBmßullion
Cokeitrattoi Tests— “ ‘.“Vo*-0*-

1736-1738 Lawrence St.. Denver. Colo*

PIANOS ANO ORGANS
Send yotir name with

1 bin ail. for (Ml of lit**- li»r-
train* In plane wand origan*.

UIIIWMIPlano* from FT.'i Oix-tn*Ml IV'JKruYI from sis ui tv> up. rixjnr
MIRWJ Plano*, can la* played hjr

anyone. $4lO n In.lni-
menu sold on
-n null buyer. Victor lalk-I riK ninrlnno* soli I fac-¦ lory price" on¦ for

f cur different

nHRW IAMPBKI.I,

tWKJ wJFk COM PANY.
tesn-31 CnllfomlaSt.

. soon OF FIFTY
"OLD FAVORITE SONGS”
Word* and Mu*lc **»nt FREE on receipt of
vour name and nddrea* with name or one
or more oereon* thlnklne of huylmr a
Plano. Organ or Talklne Machine.

THE K -*aK!AIS PIANO CO..
||].Rl hlileenth HS.. Denver.^’olo.
Round Shoulders Permanently
wA Straightened

W BY OUR SPECIAL BRACE
recommended by lead-
inK physicians, $2.00
prepaid. <«ive size

and
BBwmWPI from shoulders to

Doaver Leather Nov-
elty Co.. 427 10th St.,

faLAafl- I, ML- Denver. Cole.

W. L DOUGLAS
*3.50 &*3.00 Shoes

BUT IN THB WOULD

W.LDwgbi $4 Bill Edga
*j\

I. I>t>ugl*«* Job- / Vfc 1 \
Unit Honm inont I I

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL F&ICE&
Man's Shoe*. S 5 to #1.60. Bor*!
t0#1.36. Woman’s Bhoes. #4-00 to SI.BO.
Misses* 4k CbllJrau’s Bboas. $2.38 to #l.OO.

Try W. I. Dougins Women s, MI»W» and
Children’* sho*>s; for atyln, fitaud wear

they r««¦«•! other makes.
If | could take you Into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
whythey hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are off greater value
than any other make.

.

Wherever you live, you can obtain w. t--

Douglas shoes. MU name and pries U stamped
on the bottom, which protects you against high
orlces and Interior shoes. Tnfr* no tubati*

tutn. Ask your dealer forW. L. Douglas shoes

«nd Insist upon having them,

fast Color Euettti us-tl; thru willnot wear brassy

Write ire Illustrated Catalog of Hall Styles.
W. L.DOC CLAS, DcpC 12. Brockton, Mass.

CAINED 34 POUNDS
Persistent Anaemia Cured by Dr.

Williams’ Pink Pills After Other
Remedies Had Failed.

“ When Ibegan taking I>r. Willinins’
Pink Pills,” says Mrs. Nathaniel Field,
of St. Albans, Somerset county, Maine,
“Iwas the palest, most bloodless person
yon could imagine. My tongue and
gums were colorless and my fingers aud
ears were likewax. I bad two doctors
and they pronounced my trouble anaemia.
Hind spells of vomiting, could not eat,
in fact, did not dare to, I laid such dis-
tress after eating. Mystomach was filled
with gas which caused me awful agony’.

The bnclmclie I suffered was at times
almost unbearable mid the least exertion
made my heart beat so fast tliut I could
hardly breathe. But the worst of all was
the splitting neuralgia headache which
never left mo for seven weeks. About this
time I had had several niiinb «|x*lls. My
limbs would be cold mid without any
fooling and I lie most deathly seusutious
would come over me.

“Nothing hail lielisd m« until Ibegan
taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, in fact,
I bad grown worse every day. After I
had taken the pills a short time Icould
so© that they were benefiting me and
one morning I awoke eat in ly free from
pain. The distress oft- r eating disap-
peared and in three weeks I could eat
anything I wanted and suffer no incon-
venience. Ialso slept soundly. 1 have
takcu several boxes of the pillsand have
gained inweight from 120 to 154 pounds
and am perfectly well imw."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill' cure amentia
because they actually make new blood.
For rheumatism, indigestion, nervous
headaches and many forms of weakness
they arc recommended c> n if ordinary
medicines have failed. Tie v are sold by
alldruggists, or willIs* sent postpaid, oil
receipt of price, 60 cents |sir box, six
boxes for $2.60, by tho Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schcm ¦ tady, N. Y.

Don’t
Be

Nervous

I
ladies, but get rid of the dis-
ease which is the cause of
most of woman's nervousness,
viz., female trouble. "I was
very nervous," writes Mrs.
T. L* Jones, of Gallatin,
Tenn., “and suffered six years
with every disease peculiar to
my sex. I had headache,
backache, and acute female
inflammation. I took three
bottles of Cardui and it cured
me. I gained 35 pounds in
weight* I tell my husband
that

"CARDUI
| WOMAN’S RELIEF |
¦ was worth its weight in gold ¦
¦ to me, and I recommend it to ¦
¦all women." 9
¦ At all Druggists ¦
¦

SICK HEADACHE
; —Positively Cured by

AADTrnO these Little Pills.
LA|\ I Ll\O Tier n’..«o relievo Din

_ tress from Dyspepsia, la-

JPITTLE digestion and Too Hearty

gfj |\#rD Eating. A perfect rem-
§>§§ llfEa W\ c(!;• fc- Dl. /incss, Nausea.
§§¦ pillO Drowsiness. Dad Tai;tc

{¦ m t:*o Mouth. Coated
Tongue, pain In the Side.

ITORPID LIVEIL They
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALLPILL SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
NDTCPCI Genuine Must Bear
uAHI Ena Fac-Similo Signature

Up
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

Behind the Dough!

Jlfr BAKING
fJVU POWDER f

25 ounces for 25 cento
A real power that raises and sustains the

I fl dough with absolute certainty. No
failures. A cake made with K C |H

kAUSWI cannot fall. JH
We insist upon refunding your

FlflPnfjOTj money if a trial does not

f convince y°u*

Jaqucs Mfg. Co*
Chicago

(D T) Greatest r
~

4V 1C Revolver value^^u^
..md m omioaui. •for the money. 9

Habbington A BiCHABPSQN arms co.. 401 Park Ave., Worcester, Mass.

l-.j Your shoe money willgo iwlcc ¦
¦ J well-mode sod hard-to-wear £-9

||® l SCHOOL j
Kfi for hoys and girls. They are made of the yhyS'v9
¦•A:-, best seasoned upper leather and tough solid -;9
K-lj: soles and hove fewer seams than other shoes. ilfWm ;9
Bp Mayer School shoes are shaped to prevent >9
Kl; injury to growing children’s feet. They wV lk >9

WEAR LIKE IRON 9. 9
Your dealer has them or will pet them for you— :!¦

B:Tj fake no other. The Mayer trade-mark is stamped

We also make the llonorblll shoes for
*nd *'WeS,ern L,l,y” "llog*

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYSREADY CURE FOR PAIN —PRICE

15c —IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. OR

bY MAILON RECEIPT OF 15c IN POSTAGE SI AMPS -DON’T WAIT

TILL THE PAIN COMIiS KIiEP A TUBE HANDY.
Asubstitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not

blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities of
the article are wonderful. It willatop the toothache at once, and relieve
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external
counter-irritant known, also as an external remedy for pains In the chest
and stomach and ail Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial
willprove what we claim for It. and it will te fcut.d to be invaluable in the
household and for chilaren. Once used no family will be without it. Many

« people say “itIs the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation

of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUK VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
17 STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY

f This Is What ijgfillllf
Catches Mel PSHBE |

l6ox. — <)ri«B-TTilr-cJ More Starch.

tumtHjcam

tfSESSJir ) ) 9 mmatrm

Wstm Pol I

pound

premiums, but one-third

mWmlwM re utarch than you get of I

W/l //T. • / ;
° tber braods ‘ T7 nOW> tor

jjliiwiWvi!/ hot or cold starching it has no

W 0 equal and willnot stick to the iron.

WE BSTER’S |international!
DICTIONARY I

NO OTHER CHRISTMAS CIFTI
* Jlsooltcnbeareminderolthegiver. Useful,¦

Reliable.PopularM
Complete,Scient.fif, UpTo Date and Authorita-H

live. it,ono New Words, Paces, yxx>I iluv-¦
trations. Editor in Chief W.T. Harm, Ph D.,¦
LL.D., U.S. Comr. of Edn. Highest Awards atM
the St. Lriuis and the Portland Eapostttons. B

13 IT NOT THE BEST GIFT YOU f ¦
U'HBSTF.K iZuLCEoIATk ItlC(ToNAKY. ¦ ,

T-argr'tofrmrabrl lijment,. Regular aa I H.m raprr*
e lltlont. Ill*pace, and n n lUustrstloai. ¦

Write for “1ha Story el a Book Dept. C ¦
G. A C. MERRIAMOO.,Sprlngflela^MassJ

"i
DP AHFDC of this paper de-
IILADLfijstring to buy any-
«"aathing advertisod in

its columns should insist upon having
what they ask lor. refusing all substi-
tutes or imitations.

By following the directions, wlifeli
are plainly printed on each package of
Defiance Starch, Men’s Collars ant*
Cuffs can be made Just as stifT as de-

; sired, with either gloss or domestic

finish. Try It, 16 » • for 10c, sold by

i all good grocers.

, J ELECTROTYPESI
>/ In fmmt vartat* f«*r -al« at th« lowe.t print* by

1 u A.».»*LU>ou»Xwar4r>Kto.,»w.A*.—Bt.,o mai

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 49. 1309.


